
Studio ExCeL



With 100,000sqm of space to hire, ExCeL London is a 

great alternative to permanent studio environments. The 

main halls can be sub-divided to create bespoke modular 

spaces from 2,000sqm upwards, making this ideal for 

large scale productions. 

Smaller rooms are available for more intimate settings, 

offices, green rooms and catering areas.

The spaces are supported by the vast infrastructure of ExCeL, 

including:

• Dedicated truck parking, with drive-in doorways, for direct 

access to halls

• High-speed resilient broadband, with fibre connectivity, for live 

streaming

• Space for OB trucks for satellite broadcast

• Unlimited mains power with backup generator

• Weight bearing ceiling of 40,000kg per 2,000sqm

• On-site caterer for crew catering, VIP, hospitality and retail

• On-site hotels and serviced apartments within walking distance

Space to film



10GB broadband 

connectivity

100,000 sqm of 

space with 10m+ 

ceiling height

Flexible rigging 

with 40,000kg

weight bearing 

On-site crew 

catering packages 

and space for dining

Separate office 

space and green 

rooms

Loading bays 

directly into 

studio space

On-site hotel 

accommodation 

available to suit 

all budgets

In-house technical 

and operational 

teams

Partition walls 

enable tailored 

configurations 

Easily accessible 

venue with direct 

links to major 

motorways

External spaces 

for filming on a 

privately-owned 

campus

Ample parking for 

trucks and cars

Why ExCeL



Spaces at ExCeL

Our unique campus setting on Royal Victoria Dock is an 

all-inclusive environment, with accommodation, shops, 

bars, restaurants and ample parking.

Highlighted below are the spaces for filming and logistics.

Useful links:

Vital statistics

IT Vital statistics

Campus hotels map

https://www.excel.london/uploads/vital-stats-uk_(2).pdf
https://www.excel.london/uploads/excel-london---it-vital-statistics---may-2020.pdf
https://www.excelproposals.london/uploads/hotels_on_campus_map_150dpi.pdf


Large spaces
Event Halls

The Event Halls comprise of 100,000sqm of blank canvas space with partition 

walls to create bespoke filming spaces with a 10m ceiling height. The space is 

complemented with large freight doors for ease of access and a column-free 

environment for flexible rigging designs.

Running directly above the Event Halls, the Gallery Rooms are ideal for 

additional office space, green rooms and changing rooms.  In addition, each 

4,000sqm hall includes two offices, a kitchen and bathroom facilities.

Link to technical plans >

Auditorium

The Auditorium is a unique space of 4,600sqm, with a 15m high ceiling. Features 

include moveable tiered seating, acoustic wall paneling, two backstage 

production galleries, a green room, three office spaces and an inclusive audio-

visual package.

Link to AV inclusions >

https://www.excel.london/uploads/event-halls---uk.pdf
https://www.excel.london/uploads/excel-london_icc-auditorium-default-kit-list.pdf


Medium spaces

Capital Suite

The Capital Suite is a self-contained environment with multiple rooms, to host 

simultaneous live streaming studios. There are large lobby areas for circulation 

space, a cloakroom facility, storage, office space and toilets.

Link to technical plans >

Platinum Suite

The Platinum Suite is self-contained venue with 1,568sqm that can be sub-

divided into four separate areas. There is a large reception space, and exclusive 

use of facilities such as a cloakroom, storage, office space and toilets.

Link to technical plans >

https://www.excel.london/uploads/icc-capital-suite---uk.pdf
https://www.excel.london/uploads/platinum-suite---uk.pdf


Small spaces

Gallery Rooms

The Gallery Rooms are the perfect setting for smaller, boutique studio 

requirements. Multiple rooms running adjacent to each other create the perfect 

environment for concurrent sessions. 

Located above the North and South Event Halls, with direct access into these 

spaces, the Gallery Rooms are also ideal ancillary spaces to support larger 

productions. 

Link to technical plans >

https://www.excel.london/uploads/gallery-rooms---uk.pdf


Credentials

ExCeL has worked with a number of high-profile 

TV and film production companies.  



On-site partners

Preferred supplier for 

logistics (not exclusive)

Exclusive catering 

company

Preferred supplier for electrical 

distribution, furniture, draping, carpet 

and ancillary services (not exclusive)

ExCeL work with market-leading partners with specific 

expertise in audio visual, hospitality and logistics. 



Contact us

We are here to help you find the best solution for your 

filming requirements.

We would love to hear from you.

Sophie Simpson

Account Manager

+44 (0)20 7069 4711

+44 (0)7973 839861

SophieSimpson@excel.london

www.excel.london

Andrew Swanston

Head of Sales –

Conferences & Events

+44 (0)20 7069 4646

+44 (0)7703 746204

AndrewSwanston@excel.london

www.excel.london
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